Localization of stem cell factor (SCF) and c-kit mRNA in human placental tissue and biological effects of SCF on DNA synthesis in primary cultured cytotrophoblasts.
The supernatant of homogenized human placental tissues at early and late stages of pregnancy were found to contain 40-100 pg of stem cell factor (SCF)/mg of total protein by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay. When the SCF mRNA expression was examined by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), the secretory type and membrane-bound type SCF mRNA were detected in the human placental tissues in the early stages of pregnancy and in a human placental cell line;tPA30-1 cells. However, the secretory type SCF mRNA was predominant and membrane-bound type SCF mRNA was absent or very weak in the term placental tissues. When the distribution of SCF mRNA and c-kit mRNA in the placental tissues was examined by in situ hybridization, SCF mRNA was detected in the cytotrophoblast, the intermediate trophoblastic cell column and the stromal cells, while c-kit mRNA was detected in the cytotrophoblast and the intermediate trophoblastic cell column. Both c-kit and SCF mRNA were absent or very weak in the syncytiotrophoblasts. The supernatant of primary cultured cytotrophoblasts and tPA30-1 cells were found to contain SCF. In cytotrophoblasts in the early stage of pregnancy cultured in the presence of recombinant human secretory type SCF, DNA synthesis was increased depending on the SCF concentration. These findings indicate that SCF is a cytokine which promotes the growth of placental cells by the autocrine and paracrine mechanism.